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August 23 1

1955

William t . Wylie
Th Audubon Center
!'~.

/

Quaker Ridge Road
Greenwich, Corm.

Dear Bill:

I I'll

be glad to see you 1! you can cove in this week before l P.M. on Friday.
• There are one or t wo things I would be very glad to disouas with you.

I am somewhat surpris&d that you went ahead and made commitment without waiting
to hear .further from roe, but you have my best wishes for happiness and success
in your new job . I note that it is agl"eeable to Charles Mohr that Sunday,
September 4 next be your last day ot employment by the Society.
I ' ll be at the Maine Camp next week until some time on Thursday and weat her
conditions might delay my retUf'n. Therefore, I think it would be best for
you to see me this week.

Siooerely,

John H. Baker

JHBies

President

-

•

I

"9

Greenwich, Conn.
August 17, 1955

Mr.

John H. Baker, President
National Audubon Societ7
l]JO Fifth Avenue
New York 28, N. Y.

Dear Mr. Baker:
This letter is in regard to 'ST visit with you
just two weeks ago todq.
'nle positions that J 07ce and I have applied for
have came through. Neither Charles Mohr nor I haw
beard from 7ou about 'ST poeaibilities wlth National.
this fall. It was tq understmding that you were to
cmtact Charles last week after coming back froa
Washington.
In view of 'lllT paat eJCperience with children and
that I want to work with them 1Ull time, I have
accepted the position with Masaacmaetta Audubon
Societ7. I have talked it owr ldth Charles and we
have decided that Sundq September 4, 1955 would
terminate rq work here.

If posaible I would like a chance to talk with
y-ou between the end of camp and the firth of Sept.ember.
Sincere]¥,

Willi&lll L. W;ylie

J.

April

4, 1955

Mr. William L. Wylie
1220 N. F . l Ave.

Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

Dear Bills
When you get to Baltimore you will find that we will have sent ycu there a
veddi.ng present in the form of a cheok for $25 to help pay your honeymoon
expenses . I would personally like to give you a litt.le so ething also, and
if you do not by chance own a personal copy of Florida Bird Life by Sprunt,
I would be glad to give you one wi.n you visit Audubon House and put some
inscription on the flyleaf . If you do have one, !'11 have to think of something

else .
We will all be looking .forward to seeing you and Joyce here at Audubon House

soon.

Sincerely,

John H. Baker

JHBtea

President

31 March , 1955
1 220 N. W. 1st . Ave
F . Lauderdale, Fla .

I
Tur . John H. Baker
NAI1I0f~AL .tiUllUBON bOCrTY
Nev! York 28 , IJ . Y.
Det r

r r . 3 ker ,

I was never more leased ' i th anv news than ' "i th thf> news
that I wnn 1 t h~ve to return to Florida aft0r mv honevwoon .
Rookin~ is ~ot anod for the last uart of April and I ' ll
admit I was wonderffur:r if I 1 ld hnre to return hf'rP .
I want
to thank vou J r . 1aker . This rre8ns more to rrP than vbat vou
coula~ os iblv know .
I'll report to the Greenwich Genter
on April 18 us you instructed . It wi ll be good to get back
up thfre once sfn. . jn ~:ind take un V"r Pre I le t off' witb "the
little ones" .
I ' ll take good care of the station w~~on .
If all Foes well , I pl8n to brin~ Joyce up to Audubon house
one do.y duninf!' our nonevmoon .
If so, \'re 1 11 sec vou then .
If
not, I ' 11 bring her in to meet you t.r1e first oppo1·tunity thE>.t
I hbve . Afain I w~nt to tnank you Jr . Beker ·no um looking
forewurd to seeinF you soon .

B~

1

illium L . V'tylie

March

30, 1955

Mr. William L.. Wylie
1220 N. W. lst Ave.
Fort Lauderdale, Fl.a.
Dear 9111:
I have read vi.th a great deal of interest your gOOd letter ot M~oh 20 1
and a1ao your reoent tour report a . I am happy to tell you that all the word
that has come, back to us here .from your this season 1 s tourists is most
.flattering to you and to the Sooiet7.
I note what you say about Major Bowes and urge you t.o continue to carry on

exactly as you have been doing.
The reason tor Maj or •s dilference i n attitude when he meet.a you with hie
tourists is very understandable to ae, and is quite typ1oal ot him.

His actions are annoying, but I ha'Ve a feeling he isn't going t.o stick at
it another season. Let's hope ao .

Eve:r sincerely,

JHBsea

John H. Baker
Preeident

20 March , 195 5
1220 N.W. 1st . Ave .
For t Laude rdale, Fla .
Mr . John H. Buke r
NAT . AULJUBON SOC .
1130 Fi f th BVenue
New York 28 . N. Y .
Dear Mr . Baker ,
Wy apolop:ies for not wri tin p: vou soon er on the tour si t1Ja tion

and what I ' ve been ab le to observe in re gards to Va,i or .
I
am completelv sold on this a rea r r . Baker and fe e l that it
is one of t h:f.inest tour s th e s oc ietv now has . Route 27 @"e ts
a bit roup:h ~t times but that is ,iust one o f ttiose things .
Not nearly the amount of traffic tha t. we encounter in t h e
Miam i a rea on tour s to t he ' ~ lades . The birdinf has been
v.ond er fu l all season and will continue to be so . As the
prairie d ries up und th~irds mo ve fart he r in , we can ~ o in
after t hem . ~e cros s an interesting section of g l a de and se e
it grade into mu ck land use d f or truck- farminp- , sugar cane ,
and pa sture . Cattle e grest abound . The tourests are a l ways
interes ted in the lo aaing of c ane from the fielGs into the
t rain cars and enjoy "chawing 11 on cane like a nati v e . Since
there are some of the/f inest cattle in the state in t he Clew i s ton - Lakeport area, we s n end a b it o f time withthem . Santa ge rtrud u s, Charollaise , Angu s , Hereford and man v others are
her e in g reat numbers . Auu ubon enple seem to be interested
in man;/t hin{J'. s and all a g ree that the cuttle stops a.re \ll1orth
while . We have turned up flocks of cowbirds at the Sugar l a nd Rench at Clewi s ton , which is a surprise to all, inchJding
Alex Sprunt .
Everyone loves the p rairie ! ~h8 t Fishe a tin~ Creek a rea i s
really som e of t ho/fi nest country to be found in the State .
Wildlife a b ounds and is not hard to p.: et at . Cranes , burrowing
owls , c ar acaras in flocks of 1 5 or more , ea ~ les, vre f t - horned
owls n P st , and mti.nv othe r thin17.s of intcte,3 t . 'T1he re is flora
c hanges as wP ll from prairie to oak- n almetta hal'l1Ill ocks, to
high p ine i s l &nd s und fina ll r into cypress h ads and t he n
slour hs .
Flowe rs and underg ro wth change with ea ch ma~or c han~e
of cou rse , a nd ' eo p le c an observe thi s change , as w.c.11 as the
chang e in animal life .
All in a ll it is a p: o od cro ~s- section
of th e wildlife of Florida , v ith a bit of' t he industry and
other thinf s thro wn in .
I have encount e red ~ ajo~ on tour only a few t i mes Mr . Baker .
He has been run nin g a l ot of one day tours from Lauderdc.ile
up to the Calusa Lodge . He the n g oes out in either the b o a t
or h i s swamp buggy . It must be a rat ra c e , to say th e least ,
as th e dist a nce t r a v eled is st ~gge ring .
I see Major on c e in

January

4, 1955

Mr. Sandy Sprunt
and
Mr. Bill Wylie

I have written to Mr. Charles To Lykes at Brighton with a copy to him
at 203 Franklin, Tampa 1, about the permit to cross the Lykes• pasture
between the terminus of the dike and the Palmdale Road. I rather assume
permission will be granted without any difficulty. If there be any
difficulty, and Mrs. Streger, my secretary, will notify you promptly of
any reply received from Mr. Lykes, I would suggest you take the matter up
at once with Mr. Cottrell at the Clewiston Inn because the groundskeeper
at the Inn named Al Frierson, grew up with the Lykes boys and could probably
get the permission as our intermediary, if necessary. I would rather not
cross the Lykes' pasture without permission. The manager of the Inn told
me in October that the Inn would gladly put up lunches for our tourists, if
desired. You could cl.ear on that.
Sandy, when you first visit Clewiston, bear in mind that you should speak
of the Fort Lauderdale as well as the West Palm Beach t ours, and as I think
I have already written to Bill, be sure not to knock Major 1 s competing tour
from Fort Lauderdale. If our leaders just act natural and do their job well,
the tourist public will drift our way. If there is to be any knocking, let
Major do it.
Other officials of organizations in Clewiston than those about whom I have
already written you include the following:
Mrs. Beryl Bowden, Editor, Clewiston News
Mrs. G. N. Pitzen, President, Clewiston Garden Club
Abner H. Bann, President of Lions
Fred C. Sikes, President of Kiwanis
Charles Minor, County Commissioner

Sincerely,

JHB:es
CC: Miss Cressman

J ohn H. Baker
President

Ja.mw'Y 3,

19SS

Hr. William ):,. Wylie

National. Audubon Society

13 !tQAl.l.t.ater Arcade

, 1am1 )2, Florid.a ·

Dear Bille
fb1• i• your initial letter of inltructione v.lt regud to the eonduot of the
Audubon w11dltte toura from Fort l.,auderdale ..., baa• this wint-•r and early
ftPJJ'ing

•••on·

The plan ia that the Gove more' Olub Hotel b used u tt• Fort Lauderdale atarting
and ending point. ot the tour•. Each tour
1 ~ a t.Wf>--day t ,our, and the inter•ening night will be spent at the Clewiaton nn. On the ft.rat dq y<>U will follow
Route 27, going to Clevilton &lM>Und. the· aou hem end Of the l.ue, and will preauubly

h&ve lunch at the Clewi•ton Inn and a•t aaa gnmsnt of rooms at that time. A.tter
lunch you would take the ,p art7 onto the big dike on the eouthwatern border ot the lal<e
and drive them to the t~ end o! that dike. Bneloe•ci are two duplicate keys to the
locka on tboae ge.tea.

Theee kep have been loaned.

UI

b1 the U.S. Bnginee!'I at

Cleriaton, through the oourteay of Mr. A. R. Broadfoot, Reeident Bngineer. Thea• an
to be uaed onl7 in oonnact1on with the •cheduled toura and not tor any per•onal birdina tripe. It is to be understood that, when being uaed, O\lr reprfleentaU.v• 11111 be
uaing •t•tion wagon 1dtb the nane cf the Society on both doors and. will be· wearing the
Society'• eml• on hU ebirt. Theae keye are not to be loaned to anyone else. I
would auggeat that on your .fi.ret viatt to Olewi•t.on you call on Mr. Broadfoot, ao that
he will know vbo you are.
I IUll eosmmnio&ting with Hr. Ollarl.es '1'. Lyke& as to permis•ion for our tour parties to

eroaa the Lyle••' paetlU'ea between the western end ·o l the dike and the Palmdale Road.
Whether it wtU be tea•1ble to eNa1 tboae paatu~•, more or lase along F!aheating
Creek, vhioh ia excellent vtldlite country, will depend on the weather and mud
conditions. If' it ia teuible, the p.rty can then retm-n te Clniatcn that af'temoon
on the read l"WUltng south troa P&lllldale and spend the night at the lnn.
Mr. William H. Lanier, Adminietrative Aaeietaat, United State.I Sugar Corporation
at Clew1aton, is the npN•entat:1ve ot the b'Ugar Corporation int.be manag6Mnt of
the Inn, which it owna, and 7ou ahould call on him promi;tly, a.a well u on Mr.
Arthur s. CottreU, th& manager of the l'nn. T~ae gentlemen Ul\ll" d • \bat the7
would. turnieh .tree board and lodging to our tour leaders at tbe, lnn on the middle

night

or

each tour.

others 'liilo• you should contact in Olev1.aton area

Mr. William L. Wylie

- 2 -

Januaey 3, 1955

Lloyd Kelly, Pre•ident o! the Chui:>er o! CoJ11111roe (Mr. Lanier is t1.rat vioepre11dent and head ot pu.blie1t7 or the Chamber ot ComLerce) and the pnaidents
ot any auch groups u the local Garden Club, Woman'• Club, Xiwania, Rotariana,
Lions, Civi.tan Club, etc.
·

Then ill a new road being built, or at leaat projected, trom a point not far !roa
Clevieton to Illlll kalee. This vill croaa, as I understand it, the Devi.l's Qarden,
th Ocaloacooohee Slough and the Sadie CJP1'9sa, and certainly, when finished, should
ke an excellent tour route . You might look :into thia at once.
I suggest you also :tind out about the condition ot the road running directly •outh
along the dike .from a point weat of Clewiston to the HendJ7 Indian Reaenation, and
find out whether the road trom that ReaerTation weat to I..okalee is in puaable
ahape.
I
ntion theee poeaib1lities in connection with the aorning of the second day of
the tour, but if they are not t aeible at t.hu time then I would auggest that on
th a con ay you go north around the western shore of the lake through Lakeport
and duplio te that part ot Alex Sprunt Jr. '11 tour territory, which lies along the northwestern shore ot the la.ks between Lakepcrt and Okeechobee CitJJ that you continue on
•round the lake to §outi:i Bay . and retum .trOlll there on the main road to Yo~ Lauder?al~ •
t you do find any or the above- ntioned projeoted or 1.mproftd roada teuible,
then I do not think you would have time in the afternoon to go around thl northern
end of the lake but would have to return from. Cleviaton to Fort Lauderdale by the
route by which you bad co •

tor these Fort Lauderdala toUl'I thia
eeuon ia Hre. Eugene A. Sllith, Preaident of the norida Federation of Garden Clubs,
315 S.E. 17 Ave., Fort Lauderdale, na. Just as 1oon u ;you can find a d&f betlfflen
tours to go up to Fort Lauderdale and confer with her and so. othera, pleue do so.

Our invaluable cooperator in ulcing arrangeMnts

It is her mother, Mrs. carft Dunn, 6 S.E. 8 Av.., Jackson 3-1277 (a torMr Audubon
wildlife tourist) who will, at leut initially, repreaent ua on a part-ti• buu
in handlin& inquiries and reaerrationa, in cloae collaboration with tty Creaaan.
Mra. Dunn will be prepared to atart on the job Monda , the 10th, by vhioh time there
should have been publloity in th local papers and by which date at aa•t a few
air •iled copies of the nev proapectua should be in Mrs. Smith'a handet waiting for
Mrs. Dunn at the Gowmore' Club Hotel for you then} and at the Miaai Otficei alao .
aamples of the instruction ah ete.
The
nager ot the Governors' Club Hotel, which will be a point of departure and
retum of ft&Ch tour, is Joe Gore. The Gore tudly baa been prol1linently identified
with Fort Lauderdale a long ti.M, and one of them is the editor of the Fol't Lauderdale
Daily Neva. The Oovernore' Club Hotel ie moat cooperative and the inquiry and reservation de1k or table will be juat ineide its nsain entrance on the lett, where
there is a ahelt for literature.

Mr . WilliaJ11 L. Wylie

- ) --

January 31 19$5

The hotel will permit free use of ite parking space back of the hotel .

The Chief of Police baa advised Mrs . Smith that our station wagon may stay in
front of the hotel up to 10 minutes befort departure and after return. For the
sake of any advertising value that may be in the appearance o! station wagon, I
think it would be be.e t to start and leave fr-011 right in front ot the hotel, even
though the car be parked moat of the tine in the back .
·
Mre. Smith would be glad to us-1st you with ideas as to- places that you might
lodge reasonably in Fort Laudei-d&le and that is one of the things you will want
to find out on your day's trip up there . I doubt that the Governor•' Club Hotel
would v~t to make a room available tc you ei\her free or at a cut rate,.

1..

As Mrs . Smith well knows, the Fort Lauderdale Chaser of Commerce is tied in with
Majo:r Bowea with relation to his competitive tours imd the Broward County Audubon
Society, under the leadership ot it1 president Mra . Hortt, i• .• upporting Major's
tours . At the til'll8, however, th.at it paased a resolution last spring o:r so urging
the Florida Railroad and Public Utilities Commiaeion to act favorably upon Major's
application td it for an extension of hi• route, tbf Broward County Audubci>n Society
as not aware cf the plant ot the National. Thia vu due to the tact that Major
had seen to it that they were misinformed~· .p,!0.suma:bly '.:b'ebahste":-of his .personal interest.

Joseph~

aupport~d

Mr. August Burghard and Mr.
ot rort Lauderdale
Major I a plans J
but I think that the former ia inclined to now regret having done ao. The latter
has a personal stake in that Major's tourist• spend tt. night at~ Lodge,,
Calusa Lodge, upon the aouthveatem ahore o! the lm.
~'~
Now I do not want you to say anything to anybody knocking Maj or's tours .
yourself and do a tine job a~d the . public will drift our way,

Just be

As tar a.s local promotion ia concerned, Mrs. Smith will be able to give you good
advice . It will be in order !or you to appear on inVitation before looal groups
such a.a the garden and women• s clube, Rotarians, etc. an~ bo-oat the tours . Thia
you can do we11;

at.solif invited on local radio or T.V. Yi ..:iu are not to b re-

stricted with r6gard to nevapaper interview, but you will have to be very diplomatic
in dodging reporters' queat1.ons that MJ be intended to trap and embarrass you with
relation to MajO"r •s tours.
Another good .friend of ours in Fort Lauderdale is Mrs . c. Kay Davie of 1000 s.w. 8 .
She ie active in the local women ' s and garden clubs and is well known to Mrs . Smith.
Her huaband worked quite closely with ne at times with relation t the develo?DBnt
of the Everglades National Park. He was then with the Soil Conservation Service but
11 now on hie own.

.,

Mr. \ft.lliaa L. Wylie

.. 4 ...

Mr. Gerald Baker, tbe manager ot thl Loxahatohie latien&l Wildltte Refuge, ta
another good triend. ot the Societ7. In hie oftioill.. position, he ie in a rather
d1ft1cult epot to riak takina •ide1:, it then i• any
botween us and Major.

i•••

"

I woW.d aU&se•t that ahortl.1 after your urival, and pretenbly pl'ittr the..-to,
it it oan poa1·i bl7 be •rrant•41 you scout the route and take nth you u guaat•
Mra.
th, 'M n. Dwm and other• who are to a1aiet ue · in thf , p-omot.10n, including
a reprft entative of' the iort Lauderdale Daily Keva, and such others u Mrs. Smth
may :recommend up t'Q tbe capacity ot the vqon.

Get 'What you need in the va.y of petty cub advan09 hom thct Miu! Office, or w:rit•
to Mr. Benjwn here tor •ucb an advance and be prepared to :render tnqu~mt 1~at•ment• to hi.Pl, aupport•d by •ouohei-a tor all bUt minor expen1ee.
·
Aa regards guoline, I reo01111tnd you purchue lt at 1tatlontoloae t.o the Oovei."nore•
Club Hotel e.nd. the Clewiston Inn. Arrange tor ondit cud Qr cards, it rou do not
alrelldy have them, and that your td.gned el:tpe !or guoline and 011 be submitted
~1 the companies c:once.rned monthly with th$1r bills unt to Mr. Benjamin.
a
regards repairs,
tbe:r the manage;r of the hotel or Mn. Stl.i,tb can ftrely reter

u to a reliabl and reasonable garap.

l
Wl"iting separately to Mre. lhmn.1 with cow to you and Betty Cressman, with
re a.rd to the handling of inqUiriee, reservations, cash and c:hecka.
want t-hea toura, which will onl1' involve one v.&onload each tim, with Cart'J'ing
capacity of six touri•ta, to be a baog-u.p aucce1e thi.8 firet •aeon. It 'a up to you.

¥

Seat

"'-•he•.

~ohn

,Jffllt •

ff. , Baker

J>i>etident

00: Mra. Eugene A. Smith

as tliaabeth 'Cre•sman

r.s. - Let us

know nuonably eoon what l'fl&il and telegraph
ort Lauderdale you will be ~ing. ,

addrw•• 1n

April 31 1954

Mr. William Wylie
Okeechobee, Florida
Dear Billi

It is true that Fred Schults has two new wardens, and that they have

been on the job since about March 1st. I have no assurance, however, that
either or both of them will prove satisfactory and felt that the chances
were .fair that within a month or six weeks Fred would be completely dis14tisfied with at least one of them. As this does not yet. appear to be the
case, i t w uld eem that ou ale to be free for other assignment between
now and the starting at Greenwich .

Because there appears to . be no need of running two wagons to take care
of the Tour demand at Ckeechopee the balance of this month, and because we

would like to have . ou attend . the convention in Miami A.pril 23-25, and assist,
as Charley Brookfield may require, ·: in the Leadership of the field trips on
Sur.day, the 25th, I am going to ask you to follow ·this plan a

l. That you proceed to T2J1pa and offer to s~nd two or three days
with the warden at Big Bird Ket so as to be able to pass on to hill a111 information that your experience there makes you think would be useful to him.
You are first 1 hove ver 1 to talk with Fred a.rut if he shows any hesitanc7 about
your spending any tin» with the mew warden, or passing on suggestions to hi.ll 1
just skip it. I would definitely say that the matter of whether or. not the
boat that he has is satis.t'act'ory should now be left to him and to Fred to
decide. There is no p~int in your Uptietting him by telling him th8t in your
opinion it is not satis.t'actozjr.
2. In other words, I wapt; you to ot!er to be of help and if Fred feels
that your help is not needed,i.we have made the gesture and the responsibility
for not accepting your help and ·a dvice, if that proved to be the case, would
be his .

J. You would then proceed to see if y 11u can find that Ivory-bill that
you checked on hurriedly not long since, and if you do fin8 it, say nothing to
anybody and keep your mouth shut and y 0ur pm still until you see me in Miami.

4. Get to Miami not later than late Thursday, the 22r.d, o r by breakfast
time on Friday, the 23rd.

'

The Society will r.ay your'. <mt-of-pocket expenses in traveling from Okeechobee
to Tampa, to the Ivory-bill site, to Miamo

-2 -

April 3, 1954

Mr. William Wylie

IJ!llll8diately after the Miaai meeting, you are to travel north to
Greenwich with the wagon that you have been using at Okeechobee . It you
wish to stop at your hoae in West Virginia en route for a .few. days, that
will be all right, but work out a definite understanding with 118 about this
when y ou see • in Mi8Jli .
Give me sOllle address that I can use if I want to co..unicate with J>U
after you leave Tampa and pefore you get to Miami , and tell ae at about
what date you would expect to be there.
A.a ever,

J ohn H. Baker
President

JHB/em

· 29 March, 1954
Box 207
Okeechobee, Fla.
Mr . John H. Baker, President

NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
New York 28, N.Y.
Dear Mr . Baker,
I'm sorry to have to write you a gain 'so soon but I just received a letter from Fred Schultz today that has sort o!
upset the last letter I wrote to you yest~rday.
Fred has been successful in hiring wardens for bot~ the
Alafia Banks and Big Bird Key. He said that the two rookeries
are early this season and he had to have the men the first
part of March . I kno w that you must be aware of this. I
am sort of in a quandrev a ~ ain as to what I'll be doing when
the tours drop to one wa ~ on. Any 11~:Gt 1-that you can throw in
my direction will be greatly appreciated.
Sincerely,

~
William Wylie
The people that I rent my cabin from would like noti ce
before I move out. I told them tentatively the middle
of April on the strength of your last letter.

28 March, 1954
Box 207
Okeechobee, Fla.
Mr. John H. Baker, President
NATIONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
New York, 28, N.Y.
Dear Mr. Baker,
I know that you are busy so I will make this a very short
letter.
You mentioned in a previous letter that you wanted me to go
back over to Big Bird Key just as soon as the Okeechobee
Tours dropped down to one wagon. We reveived the weekly
reµort from Betty today and it doesn't look too good for
the, month of April. Since April does look rather shallow,
I'm wondering if I could leave here on ·the 8th or earlier
or
y. If you could give Betty a date to d rop the
tours definitely to on~ wagon then I would know a l i ttle more
what to do.
I'm hoping to hear from you at your convenience on this
matter.
Sincerely,

(bjfk

William Wylie

March

15, 1954

Mr. Bill Wylie
Box 207

Okeechobee, B'l.a.
Dear Mr . Wylie t
Since Mr. Balcer will be out of the office until March 22, I am
acknovledging your letter ot March 8. As soon as Mr. Baker
returna, I will call your letter to his attention.

Yours very trul,-,

Elsie Streger
Secretary to John H. Baker

8 March, 1954
Box 207
Okeechobee, Fla.
Mr. John H. Baker
NATI ONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
New York, 28, N. Y.
Dear Mr. Baker,
Please for g ive me for not answerine- your lette.r of Marvh 2
before t h is but I have been quite busy. Tours plus odd people stopping b y consumes ones t ime.
I woul d like to say now that I am more than pleased wi th your
letter and it pulls together a lot of loose en ds that I have
been wond e ring ab out. I will plan to stay here in Okeechobee
till such time tha t on4l~ one wagon is needed then head back
o·v er to Big Bird Key as I did last season. I as surne that
Fred has been informed of these plans, b u t will drop him a line
one of these days. Ha ve no f~ar of my trying to leave here
for the north till it is secure on the rookery.
No w, there are a few more thing s that I would like to take
up at this time. When my state wardenship ran out last season I applied ~or a re-issue., It never came through nor did
I even hear from them again. At that time I found that I
would be leavin~ the island in a couple of weeks so didn't
follow it up. I
o n d..eri
if it would be possible for me
to et a federal commission this season and for the future.
I aay have to fill in in comin~ years and it wou ld be nice
to have the federal support. I will le a ve the feasiability
of this comp letely up to you. Also Mr. Baker, the boat that
I had last season was not in any way sa t isfactory and I would
J.'Tke to try to do bett e r for the warden this year. There
were many days that I couldn't travel at all and t felt rather
insecure. Fred is quite against any other type of boat for
Terra Ceia but he is not familiar with the set-u~ as I am.
The motor is fin e bu t a flat-bottomed boat is jus t not the
type that is needed to cross a ll of that open water to get
to the mainland. Ag ain, t h is is in your hands but I would
like for you to g ive it due consideration.
This station wa ~ on that I'm driving here on t our is badly in
need of a valve job. That is going to run in the neighborood o t hirty dollars and I felt that I sho u ld check with
you before going a head with it. This wagon is in excellent
condition except for valves. If you will give me the okey
on this I'll g et it done the next off day. Also, I would like
very much to bring this wag on back to Connecticut for the
cam session.
OU
not have to change wa ~ ons ~ ith Miami
an
his on e is in just as g ood of condition as th e one that
Hank and I brought down last fall.
I h a ve a few other things to discuss bu t t hev can wait till
a later date.
I wou l d like to heaf from you soon, at least
about the valve job.

March 2,

1954

Mr. Bill Wylie
Southland Hotel
Okeechobee, Fla.
Dear Bill:
Aa I have written to Alex, we will count on bim to complete the April
schedule ot tours and to free you as earlr in April as
be possible
tor warden service in Tampa Bay, subject tbl'i-ttd Schultz's instructions .

mar

I will inform Fntd that I would like to have him and you take in our

Southeastem

Regio~ Audu~on

Convention in Miami April 23- 25.

It Fred succeeds in making satisfaotory arrangel'l!Snts for assistant wardens
at both Big Bird Key and Ala.fia Banks b7 May 1, or .at any t inle between then
and June 1, we will free you f'rom warden duty and ask you to come up then
to the Audubon Center in Greenwich, Conn . amS serve as a member of its staff
until the winter wildlife tour season commences, probably about December 1 1

1954.

At the time that your duties are shifted from ~·lorida to Greenwich, your rate
of compensation will be increased. l will advise you at that time by how much .
Please don't let this influence you to try to leave Florida before satisfactory arrangements have been made for warden ervice in the Bay.

Thanks tor all you. are doing.
Sincerely y1>urs,

John H. Baker

JHBiea

President

